Participants in Pink Show Support
by Blake Borgardt and Caitlin Callahan

The month of October is when everyone brings awareness to breast cancer.
Teams across the nation show support
by wearing shades of pink to create
support for the cause.
The DHS volleyball team had its own
fundraiser called “Volley for the Cure.”
DHS won the game against Kaneland
26-24. The fundraising activities before the game included a bake sale,
sold t-shirts, and had a guessing game
to figure out how many items were in
the jar before heading into the game.
This fundraiser helped raise a lot of
money with help from the students,
parents, and teachers. Even the refs
of the game pitched in and wore the
t-shirt along with the student section.
When watching the game, our varsity team stayed really tight and did a
good job communicating with each oth-
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er on the court.
Sophomore Olivia Olson said, ”Volleyball brings together girls and creates
bonds between us
that are irreplaceable.”
To show its support for the cause,
the football team
was seen sporting
the color pink at
their Friday night
game.
The
Barbs
played against two
opponents, Ottawa and the weather. Before and

during the game, constant rain made
it almost impossible to pass the ball.
Since the passing had to be kept to a
minimum, the Barbs had to focus on
running the ball.
The team redeemed itself from its
loss against Morris, blowing them out
in the Barb’s senior night 42-0. They
moved up in the state rankings from
#39 to #38.
Student Council did very important
planning and helped let the students
coordinate on the themes. For the
breast cancer games, the entire student section was decked out in pink.
From volleyball to football, DHS is
getting into the #PinkOut spirit. Make
sure you help out and pitch in to support the cause.
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